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Rusty Mitchell Wins
NCAA Tumbling Honors
Southern Turned Back In Bid
For National Gym Championship
Rusty Mitchell , sophomore

Fred Orlo fs ky finished se-

gymnast, upset highl y fa vored co nd for the seco nd straight

Hal Hol me s of the Un iversity
of I1linois to win the Nat ional
Colleg iate rumbling c hamp Ionship. Mitcheli had 94.25
pointS while Holmes finished
with 93.

MISS APRIL is Lynn McKen1ie , a blu e_eyed blonde sophomore from Skokie, III. She is on elemen1 0ry e duc01ion major .
In this ph010groph Lynn con1empla1es 0 daffodil , one of
spring' s many h eralds . If you turn to Pag e 8 you'll see how
s h e c:op es with another sign of spring -- ra in .

Slon im s k y, ediror-in- c h ief
of the Internationa l C yclopedi a
of Music a nd Musicians an d
ed iror of the fif th edition of
Baker's Bio graphical Dictio nary of Musicians, s tudied piano un der his au nt, Isabe ll e
Venge r ova, in Russ ia . He received his forma l musi c e du cation at the St. Petersburg
Conservarory.
As a conductor, he has led
m ajo r E uropean a nd American
orchestras and he has ap peared as a music lec tu rer in
numerous Latin A rne r j can
cou ntries as well as in the
United State s .

Communism Foe
To Speak Tonight
State Sen. Pau l W. Broyl es,
author o f the Illin o is loyal ty
oath law and o ut- spo ken foe
of co mmunism, will speak
here to night .
Se n. Broyles, Me. Vernon
Republican , will be th e guest
speaker at a program sponsored by the Thompson poi nt
Current Affairs Club.
Al so on the program is
a showing of the co ntroversial film, Operation Abo li tion,
Joe Beer, club president said.
The mee ting, open to the
publiC, will be held at Lentz
Hall a( 9 p . m . Se n. Broyles
will be Introduced b y Carl
Sc hweinfunh, the club's faculty sponsor .

horse

where

I1 linoi 5'

Fred finished 10th in the par behind Southern Cal's Bobby allel bars a nd finished in a
Lynn . Lynn, who scored 44 tie for seventh in the high bar
o f USC ' s 95.5 points , won event.
four blue ribbons .
Lynn upset SIU's 1961 high
bar champion . Bruno Klaus.
Bruno Klaus tted for ninth Kl aus co uld do no better than
Despite Mitcheli's top perform ance,
(he SJU lea m In the all-round and Mitch e ll third this year.
mana ged to score only 75 finished eighth.
points [Q win second place.
Ano ther sopho more To m
So uthern California won first
pla ce with a total of 95.5 Geocaris turned in a s pa r k ling performance o n the st ill
points .
rings wher e he finished second
It was the second str a ight behind fa vo red Michigan
State's
Da le Coo per.
year tha t coach Bill Meade's
gymnasts finished seco nd in
Orlo fsky, who won the sti ll
the meet. Las t year STU fin ished e igh t -po ints behind win- r ings event in 196 1, finished
ner Penn Sta te . Penn State thiS no beneT than a tie for sev year failed to finish in the e n t h in the e vent. Howe ve r,
Orlofsky placed second on the
top seve n.

Convo Offers Man Of Music
Nico las Slonimsky-- a man
who composes mU SiC, plays it .
and co nducts it - - will talk
about it Thur sday at the Freshman convocation in Shryock ..'
Auditorium.
He will lecture at 10 a.m.
and again a~ I p. m.

side

Mike Aufra c ht nosed him o ut.

year in th e all -around e vent

Council Favors
Quiet Oasis

Slonimsky heads the list of
speake r s who will appear o n
convocatio ns during the sprin g
te rm . Their topics will range
St udents will have to co n fr om mu sic to the space race . tinu e to eat their hambur gers
in the Oasis Room witho ut
the accompa niment of Chubby
Others on the spring sche du le are Dr. Roben W. Brad - C hec ker, Elvis Presley and
s c reaming Jay Hawkins.
bury, professor of economics
The Studen t Cou ncil voted
at the University of Florida,
Pan Ameri can Wee k, Aprill2; down a morio n to install a
juke
box in the Oasis Room
Kenneth Medley, associate editor of Nation's Business at the Uni versity Cente r after
MagcZine, the ann ua l Love- a le ngth y diSCU SSion on the
JOy ecture. Apr il 19; HMu _ type records that would be
sic for the Heart, Head and played. So me m embers also
Toe s " by orga ni st Richard Questioned the need of a juke
Leibert, April 26; Albert Par - box in the snack bar.
In o ther act ion at last
ry speaki ng on "The U.S. - Rus s ian Spa ce Race," May 3; Thursday's meeting, it wa s
annou nced that all future off th e Spring Festi val presenta campus student housing will
tion, May 10; Sc holastic
Hono r s Day, May 17 ; Ac ti vi- be affected by State fire codes.
The co un cil a lso a ll ocated
ties Recog nition Day, May 24;
and a s pecial program con - $63 ro se nd four de legates to
a Peace Corps confe r ence
cluding th is term' s convocaApri l 6 and 7 at the Uni vertion s - -on May 31.
sity of Illino is .

To Twist Tunes

NICOLAS SLONIMSKY

In addition [0 his editing
duties, he has written anum·
ber o f books o n musi c and
other subjec ts. And he has served as a m em ber o f the Ad visory Edi to rial Board o f thE
Encyclopedia B rita nnica.

Tlwmas Wins Met Opera Scholarship
Joe Tho m as J r. was nolified Monday that he has wo n
a scho lars hip to s tud y vo ice
a t the Metropolitan 0 per a
Co mpan y ' s training schoo l for
yo ung singers .

Opera Workshop 's re ce n( production of " Aida ", re cent ly
had a pri va te a uditio n with
George SchiCk, Met cond uctO r,
in New Yo rk: Ciry.

John Gutman, ass i s t a n [
m a nager of the Met, wrote
Ma r jorie Lawrence, director
o f t he SIU Ope r a Workshop,
that the trustees of the Kathryn
Long Ope r a School had
a uthorized a $200 scholars hip
for Thomas.

Thomas, until recen tl y was
working his wa y thro ugh music
school bere by doubling as a
Carbondale fireman .

In hi s letter , Gutman sai<..
tha t Sc hi c k was so impr essed
with Tho ma s' vo~ce that he
urge~ the ~et framing sch~ol
to glve hIm a scho larsh Ip.
Thomas, who wa s featured
as t he Ethopian king in the

Miss Lawre nce sa id that
while the amount of the
scholarship is relative ly
s m a ll "the amoun tof recogn ition for Joe's fine talent is
large. "
He will study for one year
at [he school and then will
be considered for a contra ct
at (he Met or the Z urich
opera.

JOE THOMAS

RUSTY MITCHELL

In addition to winning rumbling and plaCing eighth in th e
all - aro und. Mitchell finished
in a tie for eighth in th e
fre e exercise event.
Southern' s on l y other point
winners were Hugh Blane y and
Chuck Woerz. Blaney pl aced
tounh and Woerz seventh In
the tumbling even t.

Deferred Students
Urged To Check
Their Draft Status
University o ffi cials thiS
week reminded all male students attending school on a
draft deferm en t basis that they
should c hec k their defer ment
status.
Mrs. Danhy Stroman o f th e records department in the
Registrars Office said , "M any
students
whose de ferment
ended in March have fail ed to
contac t the Univers it y regarding their desire to remain in
school. F ai lur e to do this
within 30 days after th e end
of winter term may resul t in
sudde n in te rruption of th eir
s chOO ling to ful fill a military
obligation."
"If you have a deferm ent for
the present year and desire
one for rhe next academi c
year you should co ntac( me,"
s he added. "This s hould be
done anytime after the middle
of tbe term. [)on't fail to do
this . The student 's rank mus[
be sem to his local Selecti vE'
Se rvi ce Boa rd no la[er than
30 day s after the close of the
academic yea r. "
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Students and Faculty Find Props
For Parties at University Center

SUMMER JOBS
How To Get YourS!

PLUS
Campu ~ Integration .

Milita ry Deferment s . .
Burnell ... R i bi co If .
Brubeck . . Saroyan .

PLUS
News .. Boaks . Re cords
Coreers . .. Fa s hion s.
and

nwre in

~CAMPUS
Illustrated
·The New National Magazine for

ALL cPliogo Studen ts
At Newss tands & Boo kstores

Varsity Theatre
CARBONDALE, ILL.

Are you going on a trip?
Having a coffee or tea
party?
Or are you in the mood
for checkers?
If you are interested in
or planning any of the above,
the Southern Illinois Unive r sity Student Activities Office
can he lp you.
The
Student
Activities
Office loans out various item s
ranging fro m c hecker boards
and bridge cards to blue bla zer s and ne ckties .
Members of s tudent body
a nd faculty are able to check
any ite m s in the activities
center without charge. Hour s
for checking out items a re
from 8- 12 and 1-5 daily exc ept Saturd ay when the hours
are 8- 12. The Activit ies Offi ce i s located in the Uni versity Cente r .
Fac ulty ca n borr ow item s
fr om the ac tivities cente r
t hrou gh the ir r espective depa rrm e nts. Also the various
campus
urga nizar ions can
check item J,; for a ~rio d of
time .
The activitie s ce me r s uggests th ar r eserva tions be
m ade in advance in orde r to
insure the a va il abilit y.
Most fr e quent ly used ite m s
are c hecke r se ts , reco rd play ers and records and the public
address systems.
AnQ[her ite m ve ry ofte n
us ed by ca mpu s organizations
Is the dark blUe blazers with
the SIU c rest. The blazers
are used on various trips
a nd are especially used by
SIU 's cross-co untry team a nd
other ath letic te a ms. The activities ce nter has 16 blaze r s
ava ilable in all diffe rent sizes.

TODAY AND WED .

Other items used often by

lingron, Dukes of Dixieland,
Four Freshmen and the Four
Lads. The activities center
also has the rock- a Dd-roll
records for those students
who like to s wing.
HThe va lue of the equip me nt runs into thousa nd s of
dollars, "
David Hoxworth
said. HThe exact va lue is
hard to estimate becaus e of
the wide range of item s offered. "

campus organizations and universifY departments are the
coffee service a nd coffee
maker a long with cups.
The most unus ual item
a vailable is old wine bordes
With candle wa x that have been

made into candle holders.
The record albums feature
some of the more well-known
jazz groups or musicians s uch
as Dave Brubeck. Duke EI-

Kamm/er Wins $2,500 Grant
Da vid Kammler, a se nior.
ha s been na rn pd one of the 10
nationa l winners of Phi Kappa ~hi Iellows hip gra m s .
The New Athens (Ill.) s tu dent who is majoring in math ema rics. c hemi s try a nd physics was a warded rhe $2, 500
gram for m aintaining a nea Tperfect 4.98 grade ave rage.
The gram allows hi m to
study anywhere in the nation .
He pla ns to Slay at So uthe rn
next year for gr aduate s tud ies in m athe ma ti cs.
Kamm ler, 21,haswonJ ohnso n
Foundation che mist ry
a wa rd s the past two years;
wa s na med to the L ibera l
Arts and Scie nces Hono r
Society; and is a me mber
of Sigm a P i Sigma , Pi Mu
Eps ilon and Phi E ta Sigma,
a ll honora r y and scholastic
organizations .

se rve d for three yea rs on the
S IU Journali s m COuncil.

Me m bership require me nts
for P hi Kappa Phi honor society a r e the hi ghest. schol as ti ca ll y. of any other hono r
The annua l
o r ga ni zatio ns.
fe llows hi p grams a r e among
the most so ught-after pr ize.s
fo r grad uate work.

He is chairm an of the
Thompson Poim Res jde nce
Ha ll s judic ia l co unc il a nd

l§1

DORis DAY
TONY RANDALL

WANTED
Witn ess

or

Witn esses
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AUDUBON PROGRAM

Gant s h irt. have a .certaln well_bred loo lc

dl.tlngul.he .

them

from

011

Furr Auditorium, University School

other •. Careful tailoring

to Gant . The omphasl. ho,e I. on meticulo u s d etail In a
herltoge of conservatism.

Wednesday April 4, 8:00 p.m.

D o you like a ,ea ll y neat, · ..... e ll rlttlng co lla r ? So ftl y flared

Adm. Adults 75<t, Stud ents 5041 With AC li vilyCa~s

collor co ns tru cti o n is ge nt ly HIGHT . Do you w ont t o hong
your

A trim han ge r loo p see5 to that . Room t o

sh i rt up?

MR. ARTHUR TWOMEY
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19504 Bu ick and a 1961
Dodge on Mondor, Jon . 8,

CI

COME

THUR . - FRio

to on

au tomobile occi den t involvi n g
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EDIE ADAM'STAcK OAKIE

Fou rtee n lifeguard spots for
the Lake - on ... th e - C'a m pus
swimming area c urren tl y a r e
bei ng filled at the Student
Work office. Require ments for
the positions--which are open
to e ither m e n or women-includ e a valid Senjor Life
Saving certifica te .
Application form s may be
obtaine d at th e Student Wo rk:
office.

DAVID KAMMLER

The Gant Story

RocK HUDSON

For festive occasions the
student acti vities center ha s
cwo punch bowls, ladle a nd
c ups avail able. Three bundred cups are available for
the parry in case it runs large.
Other items ranging in
scope are thermos bottles,
lace tablecloths. salad plates,
butter trays, dinner plates.
a nd a piano. Also available
a r e candle holders and se r ving trays.
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Pete Winton Elected ,PhiK-appa.Tau Pr-esUrent

CAREER OPPORTUHIn ES
Spring Edition .

The stu Engineering Club
will sponsor a smoker from
9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Friday in
the Illinois Room of the University Center. All engineering students
are invitedLate
to
attend
the program.
breakfast will bj>- served.

Pete Winton , a Junior English m a jor . is the new president of Phi Kappa Ta u social
fraternity.
Other new officers for me
coming year include: Kirby
Lindsey, vice-presidem ; Bill
Bannister, scholastic chairman; Tom Weller, treas urer;
C liff Dey, secretary; Chuclf
Vandeveer,
ste wa rd;
Stan
Shapir o, house manager; Bob
Alexe nbu rg, pledge mas ter;
Bi11 Combs, r ush chairma n,
and Harvey Grandstaff, ImerFraternity Council represent ative.
.,Holding appointed offices
are Bill Biderbost , editor;
Don Vente ruolo, sportS c hai r man; Gary F inch, public r ela t ion :=: ; and Gle n Braild, cha p -

man y

Directo ry of

f i rms

who

seek

':===========
r

Young Democrats Club will
m eet Th ursday at 8:00 p. m.
in Room D. Unive r si t y Center,
fo r a general m eeting.

la in.

top

applications from technical,
:~~:~~~~. and a~':!,di str;~ ~ ~
check or money order to
M.R .O. Systems, p.o . Bo x
37641, Cincinnot i 37, Ohio .

Fo,

The Rev. Warren Day will
co ndu c t a forum on " India"
next Th ur sday at · 8 p.m. in
Lentz Hall. Slides will be
s hown . Coffee will be s erve d
for the forum which will be
given fo r convocation c redit.

In other activities, the Phi
Tau's picked Bev Restivo. an
Alpha Gamma Delta, 35 their
uSweetheart ofrhe Year" during the ann ual wi nter formal
. at Giant City Lodge,

..

n_."-... -

Coll ege

the

Set

DON'S
10'

DIAMONDS
Spring is here, an d Doni s
has D larg e se lect ion of
beautiful
diamond s
to
ehoose
from
for
your
Spring Engag ement!
Matching
Wedding Band s

The Modern Dance Club
meets every Tuesday and
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women' s Gymn as ium, Carolyn A. Tillock. ha s announced.
The club is open to the public.

GIFTS

Dr. G. Carl Wiega nd, profor
your wedding party
fessor of economics, wi ll
and for the bride .
speak on the ulmpac[ of ConBETTY JULIES rec ei v es her Spring term activity card
fli c t ing Cultural Influences in
Latin America " at 7:30 p.m .
from Tom Buchanan while Mickey Joffe waits in l i ne_
The new ac t iv ity card s __ orange in color thi s t e rm __
today in Morris Libra r y.
Caroly Matzaon, a fresh ore a vail abl e in th e St udent Activities office in the
Convoc ation credit wil l be
man Delta Zeta, ha s been
Un ivers ity Center.
given for the program which
102 S. III.
pinned
to Ge ne Morris, Theta
is being sponsored by the
Robert Summerfel t of the Xi.
A talk on job opportunities
Interna tional Relations C lub.
The meeting is open to the in instructional materials will depanment of zoology will ,..:.:.:.:..----------~==~~=======9
highlight the Inst r uctional M a- present aZoo logySeniorSempublic.
terials
Club
meeting in ina r on "The distrib ution of
Dr. John F. Ke ll y, assis- Lib rary room 112 Thursday, largemo uth bass Within small
April
5
at
10
a,m.
A repre - lakes, " T uesday, April 3 at
IF YOU COOK YOUR OWN MEALS OR ENJ OY
tam professor of plant indusMIDNIGHT SNACKS INCLUDING
trie s , will speak o n statis- sentative of th e J ob Placement 4 p, m . in r oom 205 of the
Service
will
give
the talk. Life SCience Building. The
tical applications a nd propublic is invited.
blems in crop research a t The Public is we lco m e.
the statistics colloquium toMILK
ni ght . at 7:30 in Malf 201.

DO N'S

STUD ENTS

D .
~

"The Changing Heart of
Africa," fllmed hy Arthur
Twomey, -and the last in the
Audubon Film series lor the
school year will be shown at
S6utbem Olinois University's
Furr AuditOrium at 8 p.m.
Thursday.
The program, sponsored
jointly by the Audio-Visual
service and the Zoology department, Is open to the
public.
Admission is SOC
for s tudents and 7SC lor
adults.

F asol-Hood Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Delio Fasol,
of West Franktort, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ca r ole, to
Ha rold Hood. Hood is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hood
Sr., also of Wesr Frankton,
and a member of SIU's va r sity basketball team. A s um mer we ddin g is pla nned.

" Lo gging ope rati o n s
in Thailand" will be the topic
of Dr. Ronald Beazley's talk
at the Forestry Club meeting
Tuesday, April 3, In Agriculture Building, room 181.
Slides will be shown. Also
.plans for tile club's spring
picnic will be diSCUSsed.
Refreshments will be served
after the meeting.

Miss Kimmel [s Engaged
The engagement of Kathryn
Kimmel to J ad Stanley has
been announced by Miss Kimmel' s perents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Kimmel of Carbondale .
Stanley is the son of Mrs .
William C. Sta nley of Harrisburg, and the late Mr. Stanley.
Miss Kimmel and Stanley
both are graduate students
at SIU. Miss Kimmel is
working towa r d a masters
degree in Home Economics,
and Stanley is co mpleting residence work for a doctorate
in Secondary Education.
A s ummer wedding is
pla nned.

ICE CREAM

DlP-H-CHIP
Larry Schroth has been
elected vece-president of
Theta Xi fratemlry. He re places Herm Waltemate wbo
resigned to enlist In the Army.

Bruce McClung, a junior,
has been elected president of
the SIU Stu den t Marketing
Club.
Other officers are; Kay
Sharo. j u n i 0 r, me mbe rship
vi c e pre sident; J oseph Kauling, junior, program vice
president; J ohn Ansede, soph-

YOU'LL WANT TO COME TO . .... • • ...

MARKET
'Hext to Kampus Klippen'

Dick F ulk erson and Sharon
Loveless won third place for
SIU in a four-state regional
debate co nt est held a t Purdue
University.
They will be one of five
teams to represent Uli nois,
Michigan , Indiana and Ohio
in a national m eet at We st
point Military Academ y in
Apri l.

Welcome Back From Your
Vacation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OPEN 9 a.m . 10 8 p.m .

'"=========================

omore, publicity vice preside nt; a nd Don Hedberg, soph- r
omo r e , secretary-treasurer.

~~ TH~ ~I>$

I>ISH

Venus de Milo without her arms
no CHERRY SUNDAE •• oted:

Pity the girl , for .11 her ch.rms

-

her lif. completely ..a,ted!

IDJADRV

QUEEN
o

IUS . NATIONAL DAllY OU IIN

Of.VELO ' -.. (NI

We invite you to open a Solu k i Checki ng Account wi th us .

We cash student ch eck s on your home town bank .
Present your StU 10 carel and current registration re ceipt.

co .

~

BRING YOUR VENUS , ARMS AND
All TO . . .

Carbondale, Illinois

500 South llli.noU
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Woolens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.95/ yd.
$3.95/ yd.

~1:'::~tCC:~=n' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4'I~ ~nd up
717

PINK'S GIFT SHOP

S. 11l1nol.

PIZZA OUR

Ph .

~PECIALTY

Th. lol lowin g or. mode in our own kitchen-To prepar. thou Jomoln Italian di,h.,

* Piua Dough Fr.,h Doily
* SpoQh.th-R.o¥ioh Meot and
*

Italian 50lnog.

*

l'iuG SChlC.
Tomato Sauce
ito lion I .. f
Specio l Blended I'iuo Ch .. ,e

*

*

ITAUAN VILLAGE
405 S. Woslll-..oa

4 lIocb So'" .f lit Netioael . . .

CALL 7-6559
O'EN 4-12 I'. M. DCE" MONDAY

~~ WEEK'S
•

19

SPECIAL

B . . . . . . .; _ _ _,

.

Wheels, Pull Front Wheels to
Inspect Brake BcmcI.. Check Front
Wheels for Balcmce

•

~.

Normally $4.50, THIS WEEK 52.49

._.. .~

OHesen Shell Service
PRESCRIPTION GROUND
SUNGLASSES

(6\~, ;
,,

"

\

\

$

'\

,

\

\

Wednesday, April 4:

Thursday. April 5:

Clarence, New York, Public Schools; Seek .
teachers for elementary grades, Kindergarten through sixth grades, elementary an
and reading, and vocal music; On Junior
High level, seek: English and social studies,
mathematician, elementary principal (MS .
plus administrative experience), director
of guidance, and guidance rounselor; on High
School level, seek French, Spanish, physic s,
chemistry, biology, mathematiCS, general
business, typing and shorthand, office
practices, and English teachers.

Cary, rulnols, Publ1c Schools; See Placement Service for specific vacanCies.
St. LOuis, Missouri, Publ1c Schools; Seeldng
candidates for all grades in elementary
education" plus special education; HighSchool
teachers needed for mathematics, physical
sciences. English; bUsiness education, social
studies eMS), and girls' physical education.

Lincoln, illinois. Public Schools; See Placement Service for vacancies.

Hazelwood, Missouri. Public Schools; Seek
elementary school teachers for kinderganen
through sixth grades; JUn loT high needs:
all levels and areas; High School nee:.b:
all subject matter, fields and areas.

Le Roy, rulnoi., Public Schools; See Placement Service for vacanCies.

Friday, April 6:

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New
York; Seek liberal arts and business seniors
for career sales and sales management
positions for any location In the U.S.

American Red Cross" St.. Louis; Seek seniors
interested in professional careers as Btaff
members in such academiC areas as social
work, recreation, education, and business.

Aetna Life Insurance Company, St. LoUis;
Group and Pension Division, Seek liberal
arts, business, and other majors for career
salaried positions in sales and sales management positions.
Also need mathematics
majors for actuarial work.

Aetna Life Insurance Company, St. LoUis;
Seek seniors interested in sales and sales
management training programs. Other geographical areas open also.

Colfax, Illinois, Public SChOOlS; Seeking high
school teachers in mathematics and SCience,
Spanish and social studies, and Spanish and
English romblnations.

Haskins II< Sells, CPA Firm, St. LOuis;
Seeks accounting
seniors f o r junior
accountant poSitions, and accounting juniors
for 1963 Internship program.

Elk Grove Village, Illinois, Puhlic Schools;
Seek elementary school teachers, girls' phys ical education, elementary vocal mUSiC, and
junior high mathematiCS, and English.

Corn Products Company. Pekin, Ill; Seek
chemists for Wet milling of corn for starch
and s ugar products assignments.

CARBONDALE,ILL.

EAST MAIN and WALL

111/1///1/

On-Campus
Job Interviews

7-7157

9

50

,~
/I~:'

COMPLETE\LENSES
FRAME
EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical
at

OPTOMETRIST PH . GL 7-4919

411

S.

ILLINOIS

Try Our New. Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
THE NEWEST IN

American Agricultural Chemical Company,
National Stock Yards, Ill. ; Seek agriculture
and business and engineering seniors for
production manage ment training program.
Bremen Community High School, Midlothian,
Illinois; Teacher needs for 1962-63: Chr.,
language arts and Teacher of English, MS
in English with teaching experience required;
Chr.. mathematics depanm ent - reqUire
MS in math and teaching experience; Chr.,
Business Education - require MS in Business
Education plus teaching experience; Latin,
English, Spanish, American History, social
studies, wrestling coach, chemistr y, general
Science, biology, girls' physi cal education,
industrial arts in :J.UtO mechaniCS, and chairmanship of home economics department _
require MS with teaching experience.

9:00 p.m.
Thursday

April 5 & 6

:'

Roxana, Illinois, Public Schools; See k
teachers for primary and intermediate
grades; Speech co rrection for all grade
levels; Also need French and SpaniSh t ~ach ers
for junior and senior high school levels.
Mendota, Illinois, Public Schools; Seeking
kinderganen, third grade, speech correctionist, and girls' physical educe on the
elementary level; High School needs: Engl1sh,
speech, mathematics, chemistry, phYSiCS,
and girls' physical education.
Oale Park, I.llinois, Publ1c Schools; Seeldng
elemen~ary
teachers first through sixth
grade; Junior High vacancies: language,
arts, mathematiCS, social studies. SCience,
librarian, art, and counselor.

7:00 p.m.
Friday

SMITH·CORONA
IT IS AS SIMPLE

~"Ir.n."

"

your

ASA Be

.

compus

TO BECOME

flo.ist

THE OWNER

1>07 S. III.

6l 7·"1>0

• Solect from our stock the type, style and color you wish' .
• Sign
•

0

rental agreement and pay the first month's re-nt .

When rental paid equals purchase price plus small

W.41VTED

servi ce fee .. . . . . . .

SI<:UUTARY
WE GIVE YOU THE TYP&WRITERI
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:
1. No obligation to buy.
,
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget.
I ~~ ---

SOUTHERN RLINOIS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
HourI8A..N.· .. P.M.
"We Sell the Belt and Service the Rest"
For More Information on this new modem plan
just call LI 9-1320

Don't mi.. thl' OUblandlng serlet of histori",,1
plays by William Sha~pe.ilre. It', a National Edu""tional Television highlight - brought to you by
HUMBLE OIL' REFINING COMPANY
America·, Leading Ene.S)' Company.
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lee ..... .,.
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offlc• .
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THE EGYPTIAN
Ro_ for one boy In

Archaeologist Opens. New Series
On Art-Archaeology Thursday
Archaeologist George E.
Mylonas will inaugurate a series of lectures, "Southern Illinois University L ectures in '
the Hi s tory of Art and Archaeology:' at 8 p. m., Thursday in the Morris Library
Auditorium. Colored slides
will accompany his lecture.

i

FumlshH Apan-..nt
with kltch ..... etc.

311 W. Walnut

FREE •••
1 Small Cheese
PIZZA

WITH

Every $2.25 Size
PIZZA

We d.liver FREE from 4-12 p. m. Doily . Delivery
on thi s special Wed . & Thurs . 7-12 p .m. Only .

TONY'S PIZZERIA
'"you'ye tried the rest _ now try the S.st"

GL 7-8747

403 S. Illinois

The public is Invited to attend his lecture.
There will be five other lectures in the series.

YOUNG MAN

Keel Replaces Mrs Greene
As Circulation Librarian

Library Exhibits
&yle Publications

"" 3
call 457-8689

Apply Apartm .... t No .

Besides conducting explorations and doing researCh,
Mylonas has held man y important positions and offices.
He was President of the Archaeol ogical Institute of America and is an author of 13
booles and more than 155 articles. Since 1923 he has been
associated with the American
School of Classical Studies in
Athens, Greece.

GEORGE E. MY LONAS

HOUSE TRAILER

Rent S25 month

King Paul of Greece decorated Mylonas with the
Order of the Commander of
King George in 1955 fo r his
discoveries.

Myolnas , chairman of the
department of art and archaeology at Washington University in St. Louis, bas been
dOing continual
research,
making discoveries, and exploring ancient
ruins of
Greece for many years. Recently he has been doing rese arch which is connected with
the exploration of ancient
Mycenae, the capHal city of
the Greek hero, Agamemnon.

For Rent

to start at the top, storts
with the best! And, the best
tropical we can suggest is

Works and manuscripts of

novelist -poet Kay Boyle currencly are on exhibit in the
main corridor of Morris library_
Miss Efoyle, the winner
of two O'Henry short swry
awards and two Guggenheim

grants, will be at SIU tomorrow

and

Thursday for two

public lectures.
The exhibit Includes the
of volumes Miss
Boyle ha s publis hed, a portion
of her manuscripts, and
special materials on loan from
collectors.
Of par [ i cuI a r interes t.
according to Hum ani ti e s
librarian Alan Cohn, are
'~ r 0 -8 res 6 H
poetry manuscripts showing the developmajority

mem of indiV idual poems from

their inc eption. through numerous r evisio ns, to the final

published work.
Pos t war Germany will be
(he tOpi C of Miss Boyl e's l ect ure [OrnorrQW at 8 p.m. in

Morris
The

Library auditori um.

author.

who

spem [he
Thirties in

Twentie s
and
E urope and served as Germa n ~o rr espondem for New
Yo rke r magazine after World
War II, currently 1s working
on a hismry of conte mporary
Germany.

Robert Keel yesterday took
Tbis move means (ha( the
over circulation librarian Science library will expand
duties at Morris library. He intO the vacated space. Adrepla ces Charity Greene. who ditional
shelving for the
has accepted a position in the Science library has been ororder department of the Uni - dered and will be installed
versity of Connecticut library. in this area space. he said.
Kee l, who was circulation At the same time, 100 adllbrarian at George Peabody ditional desks have been orUniversity belor e taking the dered and will be placed
SlU POSt, will head a staff throughout the library's three
of fi ve fuli-time e mployees floors. The new desks will
and 50 student workers . His bring (he number of study
department is in charge of faCilities for s tudents to apall book circulation and (he proximately 1,100, McCoy
said.
s tacks.
According (0 lib ra r y
directo r Ra lph McCoy. cir c ula(ion of books reached an . - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
ali- time hi gha t SIU last
quarte r. An a ve rage of 30,000
books a mo nth were circulated
outside (he librar y. he said .
The ci r c ul ation depa nment
is being kept so busy and so
c r OWded, McCoy added, that
a portion of its r eco rd keeping
and filing has been (ransferred
to the second floo r of Morri S
library.

r---:-::-:-===:--::-::---=-::-:-,--.
APARTMENT OR ROOM
for rent

Magno 2X2 . ..
Cricketeer's exclusive
lightweight Dacron
polyester and worsted
weave . It travels right
Ihrough Spring a nd 0 long
hot Summer with a crisp,
cool aH itude of " I've got it
mode." Magno 2X2
tropical suits

$49.50

MEN'S WEAR
Carboeclale'. l.ar<Jest

Kampus Klippen

206 S. Illinois

715S. IUINOIS
Just Off Campa

"Open Every Monday Nite 'Til 8:30"

r':==========~

________ ______________-.
~:""'-

tronspor1ction if necessary

Desoto

call 867-2874

Residence Halls Coundl's

Tropical Fish
AND

CASINO PARTY

Aquarium Supplies
Open Daily From 10 a .m. to 9 O.m.

FREY'S AQUARIUM
GL 7·5795

and

320 E. Walnut

DANCE
--NO FREE BEER

University Center Ballroom

---NO FLOOR SHOW
---NO TRADING ST AMPS
JUST THE BEST CU P JOINT IN TOWN

MARION
REYNOLDS

ORVILLE
BEVEL

FRED
BLACK

LEOMARD HARTLINE

On the Way to the Campus

8

P.M.

APRIL 7

Music By Ford Gibson

603 S. IllInol. Avenue
King of the Shoe Sh ine Soys

Capitol Barber Shop
(

No Admiuion

Refre.JunenlJl

. I

.~~! 3'.~~21I:
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'What Conse"?ative.;'I!rend?

In evaluating the Republican Party's
hances for the off-year Congressionalelecons this fall, NEWSWEEK magazine (March
12) listed among the GOP's assets Hl:he
conservative trend noted on many college
campuses." This trend, about which we
have heard so mUCh, the Republicans hope
will " J ea~ yo ung people to the Grand Old
Part y." \~'e l1 ~ we're like th ~ fellow from
Am" en~ [ \Vhf) w !"c re the magazine asking
"Wr::,,: cnn;:::: r \l ~l live rre:1:.i? " He pointed our
that Hud !.::lt~ at Amhe r st ill 1960 favored
th e Democ r atic cand idJ.te for the first time
in !"!1: 5; century; that the i'!::!tional S tu de nt
As r,o ciation is incre asingly li beral in its
outl..J(.k; and. tha t only last f-' _b J-uary 5, 000
Am l: r ic an srudents went to '·,' ashington to
dem ons trate against nuclea r testing.
We suppose that the Hberal- - ('o nservative
argument has been going Oil especially on
the college c ampuses blessed with any po'litically minded students--for a good many
more years than we are old and that the
!Controversy will continue. We would bope
·so at least. Quite recently a verbal duel on
~he University of Illinois campus up at
;Champaign-Urbana pitted the right agalnst
.the left. David McCord Wright argued for
the conservatives and Leon Keyserl1ng for
the liberals in what was reported to be
quite a battle. Of course they did not settle much, no one expected that they Qr anyone else could do 50. It is a comfoning
thought, however, that such a debate was
beld. We cannot belp but wonder how many
studen~s on this cam pus would attend one.

!,

",

·. :~ v ,,: : ';.z§~

last August at the National Student ASBOciation's fourteenth annuBl congress in Madison, Wis .• where the much-publicized Young
Americans for Freedom failed utterly to lead
the nation's youth into the nineteenth century. Actually. tbere is mounting evidence
that while the profess ional campus watchers
weTe dazzled by a well-financed but minute
racica! right, a genuine libe ral-rad ical renaissance has flowered on many cam puses."
In t he anicIe, titled "The real Revolt
on CaJ ;:pus," Mr. Newfield went on to state
that wh ;}e [he conservative revival "may
have be·? n a figment of the mass m edia's
im agina tion, however, there has been a
very r p..al resurgence on tbe democratic
left. " Th is reVival, Mr. Newfield says, began w i r~ the lunch-counter sitins in the
South and ttundoubtedl y received most of its
impetus , inspiration and elan from th e nonviolent movement in the South." He refers
here to the Student Non-violent Coordinating
Committee (S.N.C,C.). SlU s tudents purchased $49.64 worth of buttons in a recent
fund-raising drive on this campus chiefly
for the benefit of S. N. C. C.

Mr. Newfield notes that the Student Peace
Union doubled its membersbip last year
and that otber liberal student organizations
enjoyed spurts in member s hip. uTbis new
radicalism," Mr. Newfield continues, u re _
··So..,.,., Old Boy, But Your WiCl!: and I Fed You'"", ~ &II EmbalTUllDtl1L"
pre sents a rebellion against not only tbe
apathy and conformity tbat strangled the colleges for a decade, but also against the
"Sorry, Old Boy, But Your Wife and I Feel You're Bec:oming
on Embarrassment ."
Stevensonian brand Qf liberalis m that flourished alongside that apathy." Young people,
HERBLOCK in the Woshi ngton p0 5t
Mr. Newhouse says, are turning to the
But is there a conservative trend on the
Southern Negro student "as the catalyst
college campus? This is a question that apin altering the basic power structure and
parently has interested many writers of
political alignment in America . . . . The
late, and no doubt a question to whic h the
non-violent move ment in the South can act
answer depends upon one's politica l leanAli 10,000 of SlU's s tudents
All students sho uld direct
as s uch a cata lyst precise ly because it mounts
ings . Some wr iters ha ve qu estioned any s uch
their e fforts along more cona direct challenge against a segregated and should hide in shame.
tren1. Indeed, Jack: Newfield, writing in
structive
lines by:
exploitive Southern society and, at tbe same
THE COMMONWEAL, "the weekly journal of
Southern went to the NCAA
time, against the conscience of Northern College Division basketball
opini(;m, edited by Catholic laymen," had this
1)
Helping
the student govliberals , the two power blocs that sustain finals at Evansville, Ind .• a nd
to say:
the balance of accomodation of tbe Democratic only 15 students went to see ernment in its effon to provide a working system.
Party."
the team win two games and
2) Supporting anti working
--The widespread myth of a conservative
On Friday, Wbat some college editors think finish in third place. We are
with their dorm or living area
of a uconservative trend."
rivival . on the college campus was exposed
not a " university" in the sense in all programs- -such as offof a big- time school, but we campus rehabilitation.
can claim one of the best
3) Helping the Southern
coaching staffs in the nation Spirtt Council with good and
and some of the best teams. faithful students to cheer
By Bob Mourer
Southern Illinois has been
Five major gas pipelines chiefly of the Mississippi and
We can give noexcusei
.) Backing any program to
placed on tbe Depressed Areas cross Illinois south of U.S. Obio rivers.
BIll, which means this area Rt. 40, plus five major 011
Must rocl: ' and roll music ·better the ~ in irs
.Although Southern Illinola
will be receiving aid from [be transmission lines. These has these many vast resources perslst in the University Cen- efforts to communicate with
Federal Government.
lines are tapped for service there remains the fact of ter, or even the twist? We the student body.
5) Backing of senators and
drawing industry to the area are grown-up people, yes, but
The main economic strong to local industries.
The electric power needs of that will make use of tbese must we exhibit primitive ges- candidates in the forthcoming
points of the area have been
spring
elections.
tures on the dance floor?
and continue to be the vast tbe area in general are met resources.
Too few are doing too mucb.
Some of the deterrents to
supplies of coal, labor, natural by Central Illinois Public SerStudents in other countries too many are doing little or
gas and oU, electric power, vice Sompany. Kentucky Utili- industry are traffic congesand transportation. One of the ties, Illinois Power Company, tion, s treets and alleys let- are striving for freedom--we notbing.
twO great coal-producingcen- Indiana Gas and ElectriC, Pub- tere d witb refuse, smoke pro- in the U.S. are clowning
F. X. Heiligenstein
ters of the nation, 28 percent lic Service Company of In- blems and poor schools. City around.
Off Campus Senator
of the national coal production diana. Rural Electrification' planning is a means of corcomes fro m Southern Illinois, Administration, and Union recting these matters.
and 35 percent of th e nation's E lectric Co mpany of MisThe prospects are bright for
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR THE
bituminous and anthracite re- so uri. Transportation facili- even more use of the city
ties around.
serves are found bere.
planning because of the inSPECIAL OF THE WEEK
More than 20 railroads crea-sed need for this type of
A tremendous supply of
labor and markets s urround serve Southern Illinois with a service. The communities in
TIHS WEEK'S SPECIAL
the area. There are nearly well developed transportation Southern IllinOis as well as
1.1 million people within a 200 system. State and federal other parts of the state and
highways
traverse
th
e
area.
mile radius of Southern Ilnation are finding that if th ey
FUJIYA TRANSISTOR PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER
linOiS, and if we extend this and one of the oldest trans- want to interest industry in
Regulor price $136.50
to 400 miles, a resident pop- portation systems is also usetheir towns they must fir st
Sole price $99.95
ulation of nearly 42 million ful today for commerce in this "police up" thei r own backarea, the waterway consisting yards.
people is included.

Too Few Doing Too Much

,

Backyard Cleanup Necessary To Attract Industry

_rn.

NAUMAN STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP

To Coin A Phrase... Here Today, Gone Tomorrow

717 S. Illinois Ave .

Your Photogrophic: Heodquarters
Quality Photofinishing
#5 Floshbulbs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.39 Corton of 12
#M2 Floshbulbs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.34 Corton of 12

G. E. Mo~cot II Explosive Meters Reg . $9 .50
Your Pric:e

$7.95

Godget bogs -- I/J Off
B.C. Flo.hguns Reg . $6 .95

Your pric:e $4.95
Low, Low Prices on all Merchandise
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At least a dozen coacbes
' m high school" college and
rofesslonal ranks have been
mored as posslbllitie.s for
the SlU basketball coaches
. ,j!ob.
'I Tbe Southern Illinoia Hlgb
".Scbool Coaches Association
~has passed a resolution ask"lng tbat high school coaches
Jifrom the area be given first
t consideratton. However, STU
athletic officials have repeatedly said that the new coach
Kmight come from any ranks.
r One of the most persistent
l na-mes cropping up In the ru::, mors is Bill Sharman, former
ilBaston Cel£ics guard who wa s

\?

tlfired as coach of the Amer-

bican Basketball League's Los
nAngeles te am. So be is
oavallable if the job is offered.
.

~Padovan T~ 4th
~In

Swimming Meet

Ray Pado van, SIU junio r
specialist, placed
ifourth in the IOO-meter free.style Sarurday in the National
tCollegiate swimming champi(ons hips for Southe rn 's three
points.
•
It was the second s traight
:year that Padovan has been
me onl y Saluki swi mmer to
~ score. Last yea r he fini shed
third in the 50-yard race.
I
South ern 's other three e nltries failed to gain t he fina l
round of co mpetition. SIU's
three points tied F lo r ida State
for 19th in t he tea m standings.
Ohio State won the 39th NCAA
swimm ing title with 92 points.

(freestyle

SIU_Netmen Drop
.q:.ener In Texas
SIU dr opped both of its
weekend matche s to col legiate tennis power La m ar
Tech. Coach Dick LeFevre ' s
netme n lost 9 -0 a nd 7-2 in
the matches.
Pancho Castillo, SIU sophomore . and freshman Lance
Lumsden s cored SIU's on ly
victories. Cas tillo defeated
Mexican Davis Cup team
membe r Alfonso Ochoa. 0-4.
15-13.
Lumsden dropped Robin
Spengler, 6-3 and 9- 7, for
tbe only other SIU vic tory.

Among the otber names that
bave come up In connection
wltb a replacement for Harry
Gallatin. wbo resigned after
four years to coach the St.
Louis Hawks, are: Tom MIl1Ikln, a formerS1Uplayer, who
now coaches at Proviso East;
George lubelt, SlU fre s hman
coacb wbo came bere In 1959
from West Frankfort; and Virg.il Fletcher, coach at Colhnsvl11e .

f

, A number of high school
coaches reponedly have Inquired about the job. Among
them are: Don Stanton, coach
at Pinckneyville; Bill Purden,
Harvey Thornton coach;
Leedlo Cabuni of Champaign.
College coaches known to
ha ve Inquired are T. L . Plain,
Kentucky Wesleyan coach. and
Ra y Mears of Wiuenberg College.

Lynn Holder Tees Off 16th
SIU Golf Season Wednesday
Lynn Holder launches bis
16th season as SIU golf coach
tomorrow afternoon when he
sends his team against Southeast Missouri State College
at the Crab Orchard Golf
Course.
Holder is r e sponsible for
the formatio n of golf as a
varsity sport at Southern in
[-947. After eight comparati vely l ean years, Southern
r ecently has shown signs of
gaining national recognition
and thi s ye ar is facing perhaps its stiffest schedule.
Last seaso n. Holder's tea m
wo n its first HAC title and
it appears well-stocked fo r
defense of th e championships .
Holder expects last year's
runnerup. Western Illinois. to
furni sh the most opposi tion .
Reason for Holder's feeling
for Western is that the II AC
go lf cha mpionships will be
held on the Le atherneck go lf
co urse . The golf veteran figur es the home co urse will be
the deciding factor.

US-13:II

Gunner .Wyman, coach at
Tell City; Ind., also repon-

L _________.....

edly talked to SlU officials
a~ the post.
According
to Indiana hasketball fans he
is one of the bejlt bigh school
coaches In the Mldwe_st:

SUMMER JOBS

* * *

The SJU 'C'rlcket Club will
meet at 11 a.m. · Sunday in
the Oasis Room of tbe University Center.
Persons interested in playing cricket this season are invited to attend.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING
Junior Petite
by
UNGERIE

KAYSER®

7·9·11·13

TIw

FAMOUS

312 Sou'" Illinois

CARBONDALE

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

.

PIZZAS
011 kind s

and
any combinofions

SL Louis Univer sity and
Notre Dame a l so are top at tracti ons on the schedule.
Ho lder was forced to c ancel
a match with Ohio State
Return ing from l ast year's Universit y.
championship team are Bill
Holder. a veteran on SouthBarnett, Gene Carella, Roy ern' s well-es tablished coachGish. Jim Place and Jerry ing staff. is graduate manager
Thomas.
T wo of Holder' s of athletics at SIU and coachbest golfers have been lost by ed Salulci basketball , teams
graduation.
from 1946 to 1958.
Carella ha s been na med .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
captain of this year's sq uad
that fa ces a I S-match card.
Highlighting th e 1962 golf BUT 2..98 Stereo 01' 1.91 Koao.
sched ul e i s last year' s
Get Second lIecord lor Ie
national collegiate champion
WILLIAMS STOlE
P urd ue.
212 S. llllDolo
GL 7 . _

Ie Record Sale

r------------~============:?

Out for a date . . or
Studying late?

SfOp in tonight or give
us 0 call for the very bes f
in Italian food .

r

ORDE R

~
0

piz.z.a tonight

7?::~~~~D!!£dE \~ ~L

7-2919

SEETHE
MASTERS GOLF TOURNA¥ENT ON CBS-TV
April 7th And 8th, 1962

Sporuored By

-ARROW- finest in
sport shirts f or the Irpectatol'
MR. GOLF...
New f reedom of action .
Special ribbed shoulder,
h a nd fashioned collar.
Completely washable. .

Clip and present this ad
for a FREE HAMBURCER .
Wed. or Thurs . only .

DECTON . , .
Luxuri ous combin ation
of DOlcron au d Cotton .
Th e u ltimate in st vl c
and com f o rt.
.
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iYiurdale
Shopping Center
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, Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vital is with V·7®, the ; _
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff
prevents dryness - keeps your hair neat all day without grease: \ ;:;..i
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Sold Exclusively At
WALKER'S

tn,\!:tV~RSlt:r

SHOP

100 W . Jack,on
Walk a little further for the be.t in Style and Quality

THE EGYPTIAN

Pog. Eight

April 3, 1962

'-

GeorgeWood.Sets.
Shot Put Record

In...p ......n.. Sw.ep

George Woods Bet a new
freshman meet record with a
54'-foot shot put throw In the
Arkansas Relays Sarorday.
Woods' throw was also good
for a new SIU fresbman

independent students at SIU made a clean sweep of all the
prizes In the winter quarter.
.

record.
Ray Brandt finished third
In tbe sbot put event with a
toss of 45:11.5 feet and flnIsbed second In the discus
with a 144:03.5 heave. Brandt,
a freshman from Lawrence-

ville, Ill., with bIB discus toss
also set a new SIU freshman
record.
SIU's two-mile relay team
flnlsbed third beblnd Missouri
and Olclaboma with a 7:44.5
clocking. Missouri won the
event In 7 :28.0. SIU sopbomore
Bill Cornell turned In an outstanding 1 :48.6 time on bIB leg
of the relay.

....... eon••••

,Martin ZeUs, Marlboro representative at SIU. stated,
"The changes made In the winter contest appealed to
the fltUdents ·--and their participation in tbls contest
'lndlcated tEetr !approval. Having two contests, A IIr. B,
.of three week's' duration, with a selection of prizes offered
:for 1st and 2nd prizeS, allowed students to save their
:packag'!s for the prizes they wanted most. I believe these
'changes will result In more and more students participating
.In our contests, from Tbompson Point, Woody Hall, and
students living off-campus."
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PETE FRIZADOS
.
.

WANTED
Man to
minute.

ahare trall.r. S
from
Old Main

Phone 7 -7301
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PAnDSON
HARDWAlE COMPANY

207W......

Fish Count Shows
1,800 Bass Live
In Campus Lake

Pete Frezados, an Independent student won 1st Prize
In Contest A and 1st Prize In Contest B, 8Q be bad'lhe cboice
of one of the Premium Prizes. Pete selected the Console
Record Player. Martin ZeUs, left congratulates Pete on

his success.

'Tom Travena. an independent student, won Second Prize
In Contest A.

There are at least 22 bass
between 15 and 20 Inches
long -- presumably waltlng
to be caught -- In the Lakeon-me-Campus, accorcUng to
a recent ucensus. U
Tbe fisb-count also indicated that 180 bass measure
between 11 and 15 Incbes In
length. In addition, the campus
lake bas 1600 of the game fish

HAMBURGE~
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Homade
PORK SAUSAGE
3"·6t
A.G. Twin Pack
POTATO CHIPS pkg. 4t
... St
A.G. COFFEE
Cities Services
Tube TOMATOES
~ 23c
... v.,.
While rfOIATOES 2S ~ st

between four and 11 inches,
the count sbows.

Three fisblng derbies have
been scbeduled for student
Isaac Waltons. The first will
be April 21. It will be followed
Wltb similar derbies -- With
prizes for the largest fisb
and largest catcb -- on May
5 and 30.
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KELLER'S

Cities Service
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PICK'S FOOD MART
PH. &I.

Many SIU students have begun saving empty ALPINE,
PARLIAMENT, MARLBORO and PIfiLiP MORRIS COMMANDER paCJCages. They plan to save empty packages
tbls summer In preparation for participation In any furore

contests.

"WhUI, you're plcldne pick"
51. L MAIN 5\'.

ED ALBERT, an Independent student, won Second Prize
In Contest B, and Is sbown making bIB selection of records
for bIB Prize. Ed was given an assist In marking and
packing the empty packages by bls student friends.

7~

' Students realize that they bave an opportunity to win,
whether they are Independent or a member of a group.
BE CERTAIN TO HAVE AN OPEN PACKAGE OF ALPINE, PARLIAMENT, MARLBORO 0$ PbIlip Morris COMMANDER ON YOUR PERSON WHEN YOU MEET THE
MYSTERY MAN ON CAMPUS DURING SPRING QUARTER.

